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»
:onstitute Vaikrita and Prakrita. And the ninth fe
Koumara. These are the nine creations of Brahqia, the
radical causes of the universe (6).
Bhrigu and other sages- married Kshyati and other
daughters of Daksha. People designate creation as three-
fold, Nitya, Naimittika and Dainandina. That which takes
place at the end of a minor dissolution is called D amandin a.
The constant daily creation of beings is called Nitya (g).
Bhrigu begat Dhata and Vidhata on Kshyati, Vishnu's
wife was Shree who was requested by Sakra for multiplying
progeny (9). Dhata's and Vidhata's sons were Prana and
Mrikanduka, Vedashira bore Mrikanduka [a son named]
Markandeya (10). Marichi begat on Sambhuti a son
Pournamasa. Angiras begat on Snmti his sons Sinivali,
Kuhu, Raka and Anumati. And by Atri Anasuya
gave birth to Soma, Durvasa aod the Yogin Dattatreya.
Pulastya's wife Preeti gave birth to a child named DattolL
Pulaha begat on Kshama Sahishnu and Karmapadika
(II—13). The wife of Kratu Saonati brought forth the
highly effulgent Balakhilyas, sixty thousand in number, no
bigger than a joint of the thumb in size (14). Vasishtha
begat on Urja the seven sages, Raja, Gotra, Urdhavahuka,
Savana, Aiaghu, Sukra and Sutapa. Agni begat on Swaha,
Pavaka, Pavamana and SuchL Agnishwattas and Varhi-
shads the former being devoid and the latter possessed of
fires* were the Pitris (departed manes). Swadh§ had two
daughters Mena and Vaidharini.
Hinsa (envy) was the wife of Adharma (unrighteousness);
tier offspring was Anrita (untruthfulness) and a daughter
Nikriii. From these cama forth Bhaya -(fear) and Naraka
(helf) and two daughters (Maya) (illusion) and Vedan§ (pain)
* According |o ^ c*&menMtar tins distinctiofi is derived from the
Vedas. Tfee grst class or Agnishwattas consists of those househoJders
wi» wb« alh^ did not ofter burnt sacrifices : tbc second erf those who
presorted oW^t3oas wkh fire.

